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The traveler from Munich eastward, by the
old diligence road, used to see at no great
distance from tbe:city, on the ,roadilde,, a tell
marble column, surmounted by La bust. It
'was erected in v833 by King Louis of Bava-
ria, on the spot 'where he parted from
his son Otho, liibenteset off to Ascend the
throne of Greece, to 'which he bad just been
chosen by the western powers. The bust
WAS that of.Otto, and on theipedestal ',of the
column—which is probably still standing—-
were some -sentimental 'verses by the King
himself; wholhadinnt•yet become as famous,
as he dflerwards :did, when• Lola Montez
turned histhead• and a threatened revolution
forced +him to abdicate. This <Mho, who-
went to (41reece with such a nourish, was:
driven:from itby a revolution in 4862, and it
is now snot iced that he has just died ,of
measles:at:Munich, wkdther he bad retired to
share the fortunes• of ex-kingehip with his
-father. -

Oslo _was *King :Louis's second son, and
was horn in Saltzburg June :Ist, 181.5. He
was married in the fourth year of his reign in
Greece •to The Princess Frederica Amelia,
daughter ofthe Grand Duke .of Oldenburg.
This.maniage pro' ably cost him his crown
in after. years; for while he was weak., indo-
lent and apathetic, he was harmless until his
Queens ambition, rapacity and recklessness
led him into such a course of misrule, that the
people' were fairly: driven into revolt. • Be-
skies,he had done nothing to make him-
self personally popular. He made the
court of Athens as German as the
Court of 'Munich; and he showed his. indiffer-
ence for Greece and the Greeks by spending
part of every year inBavaria. The revolt of
18G2,, which compelled the Bing and Queen
to fly from the capital, ended by his abdica-
tion onthe- 20th of October, in favor of his
brother, • Prince Adalbert, of Bavaria. But
this prince• never set up a claim to the succes-
sion; and, after banding the crown around
among-a dozen royal families of Europe, the
Greeksiktiast got a. young Danish prince to
accept Upend. he- now reigns over them as
George the First; King of the Hellenes.

Tito•ittte.ex:King Otho was a very com-
anon-place.sorkofperson. He had not even
the • dilettante taste of his father, for the
latter revived • in modern -31naich a good
many ofthe artistic glories ofancient.Athens.
ilebecatne, oleo, under hiswife's influence,
&despotic sovereign, and the two combined
to run thekingdom •heavily. into debt, whilst
they andtheif German AdVisers, pocketed the
revenues. Probably no people on earth will
feel the death of Otho less than his former
subjects of-Greece. His, queen survives him,
but they-never had any children. His father,
the ex-King Louis, also survives him at the
age of eighty-one years—older by several
years than any ofthe reigning monarchs of
Europe.

:THE.PERILS OE TELE HAIL.
There are nine hundred railroads in the

United -States operated by steam. They em-
ploy .thirty-two thousand miles of tracko and
over this great iron net-work, hundreds of
Ihonianes ofliving beings are•being whirled to
and fro, by night and by flay, through dark
tunnels, over trembling- trestle-works, from
which the passenger looks down dizzily into
apparently bottomless abysses, around sharp
varvesi beyond which no human prescience
can predict the possible obstacles in the way,
sealing steep.mountain sides, and launching
down again into deep valleys, while the sheer
precipice is ready for the most trilling deflec-
Lion of the thundering train from its narrow
path; depending fdr their safety, under
Providence, upon the sobriety and cool
vigilance. of a few men, often worn with
fatigue .and.. nervous excitement; upon the
tenacity of =Aerial and the order of the road
appointment% Two classes of people are
keenly alive to the perils of railway travel:
thosewho almost never travel, and who are
in a condition of nervous terror,Whenever-
whistle blows, ,or another train whirls past
them, or a truck jolts across a switch, or an
unexpeCted tunnel plunges them into dark-
ness; and those who constantly travel, and,
who have acquired an intelligent appreciation
of, the reaLdangers of railway life.

Of these da.ogein, some are absolutely un-
avoidable. They result from the , destructi-
bility of albmaterial. Tue sudden breakage
of a rail, u flange or an axle cannotpossibly. be fores.:en or h,verted. Theuse of good material and ,constant
examination fcc, the only precautions which
can be,used against tills class of dangesis, and
these are so far succesnful that comparatively
few, accidents result 'from this cause. But
there is another class of dangers to railway
travelers,,arising from causes which are en-
tirely within the control of railway managers.
Accidents which arise from the emplOyment
of intemperate and, in&nipetent men belong
to this class, and alao those which are caused
by the use,of cheapandinfecrior material or by
the failure to:adopt Vas various improvements
inrailroading which have been devised from
time tb time for the better protection of hu-
man life, and the preservation of valuable
property

Under this last head there is .a large and in-
creasing class ofaccidents to wino'h we desire
to call the special attention of railway direct-
ors and otherofficials. The accidents which
arise from broken ormisplaced switches are,perhaps, more numerous than those from any
other single cause..—Every road of any con-
siderable extent is compelled to nse hundreds
of switches for the purposes ofits local trade.
Some of these axe in daily use, -arid the
switch-tender grows careless from the very
monotony of his duty. Others are so rarely
tilled that the engineer dashes `along, forgetful

that such a ti'w itch exists Optim his line. Be-
tVveen the Nvo, along, grim catalogue )f rail
Way disafile.rs 411;r4v,4-.0 day after day, awl
the bloody record. }]Ashes with the almost
stereotyped phrtint: ""The accident is attrib-
iited,to n misplaced switch."

We ireferred;"y.er:y briefly; a few days ago,
to a cOrivancefor which the public is in-
debted toi the, 'anveritive genius of a young

Igr, William Wharton, Jr.,
Whidhcornpletely abolishes this class of rail-
way accidents. Without attempting any
&tailed description of this 'ingenious inven-
tion, suffice It to say that it loaves the main
'rack of 'the road- unbroken in its entire
length, and is entirely independent, in its
action, of the switch-tender, so far as. the,
question of danger is concerned. It may he
fastened right or fastened Wrong 'or not fast-
ened .at all, without in any way.affecting the
traimunoving upon the main tracks of the
road. The adoption of this safety-switch on
the Reading and Harlem Toads, is the best
poseilitla guarantee of its practical usefulness,
and the time is not far distant when it will be
applied universally. •

"So far as the promotion of (Mere private
patents or personal interests are involved; .
public journalism as not at all concerned; but
4in so grave a question as the protection of the
ives of the thousands ofpeople who are every
day traveling therailway lines of this coun-
try, all classes are .alike interested. It is ad-
mitted that there must be a certain amount of
risk in railway traveling, but the community
has a right to .expect and to demand that
wherever it is demonstrated that the risk can .
be diminished it •shall be done. Railway-
men are pursued and pestered with all man-
ner of contrivances which are impracticable
and useless, and they grow skeptical upon
the whole subject of improvements. But
those who assume the grave responsibilities,
connected with the charge of millions of pre-
cious liVes, .are bound to discharge those re-
sponsibilities faithfully and to see to it that no
accidents shall occur which human ingenuity
can possibly. avert.

It is gratifying t. 6 Philadelphians to know
that it is to one of her own Sons, that the pub-
lic is indebted' for an invention, the•introdue-
tion of which will save thousands of valuable
lives, while it preserves the tracks and rolling
stock of the railways from one of the most
incessant and rapid causes of wear and tear.
It is another testimony added to those which .'
have for years made the mechanical genius of
`Philadelphia famous throughout ;;the world.

/AMC ON THE OCEAN WANE."A: life onstlie'ocean wave and ethome on
the rolling' deep" is a very pretty sentiment,
particularly when it is set to music. So is the
experience of a certain craft "in the Bay of
Biscay, 0!" and so again is the very pretty
delusion thats"there is always a little cherub
up aloft who looks out for poor Jack !"

There have been many very fine things mit-
ten ooncerning "stout vessels and crews,"
"wet sheets and flowing seas," 4te., sisc..; but
the eminent probability is that the authors of
these pretty words knew no more of the ac-
tudilies of "a life on the rolling sea" than the
average sailor knows about the compositions,
of .poeticastanins:••• They *fife of "bending
masts .anci,"curling _waves"_ much as an es-.
sayist wrotewho once penned a glowing
descant on the advantages of early rising. It
was notorious that he was himself abomina-
bly indolent and it was ascertained that the
early-xising treatise was written in bed, the
author being too lazy to get up, even for the
purpose of glorifying in print the virtue of
early rising! Going to sea is not necessarily
a disagreeable thing if the seafarerhas a state-
room with all the "modern improvements,"
on a erst-class steamer, and if the steward
sees to it that the turtle-soup is nicely served,
the chicken and roast beef properly cooked,
and the wines and cigars are of the most ap-
proved brands. But that style of going to
sea is as the luxurious private carriage to the
comfortless prison van, in comparison to the
accommodations afforded to poor creatures
who venture to cross the ocean in the steer-
age of an emigrant ship. Crowded
and unhealthy quarters; a huddling together
of the sexes in a manner that renders the ob-•
•servance of the commonest decCncy an 'im-
possibility; uninviting food; sleeping bunks
that are scarcely better than torture-racks;
vermin, filth, stench, &gusting associations,
and a host of nameless nuisances form the
daily and nightly annoyances of the hapless
emigrant. Years ago Congress, in its wisdom,
provided laws to prevent the over-crowding
of emigrant vessels, which was one of the
most prolific sources of misery in these com-
fortlessvoyages; but it seems that thishuMane
regulation is eisregarded or avoided. We
learn through a despatch from Washington
that information having reached the Sacra-
tary of the Treasury that vessels were on
the way, overloaded with emigrants, for the
ports of New York and Baltimore, instruc-
tions have been issuedsto the proper otbleinia
to take measures to remedy the styli. At Bal-
timore, it is stated that as high as two Der
cent. of the dudhs among emigrants have been
caused by oVercroseding the vessels. We
may talk about the thiserie4 of lite shave-trade;
and t lie horrors of the ••middle, psasage,' but
the cupidity and greediness of sitivessseas
too often prompt the commission of eistelties
to helpless paasengers, thatwere scarcely ex-
celled through the greed of satire traders or
the cruelty 'orthe—oflicers of slave vesse ls,
Scores• of thousands' of emigrants seek our
shores annutilly; they should be ',tented with
humane considerationon their way bithavial
not be suffered to fall victims to foil ire;
poor or insufficient food, or overcrowding.

There is another classof men who have to
bear a full share of all the inconveniences
and miseries of life on ship-board. The
common sailor endures more hardship,
greater risk and more exposure than falls to
the lot of almost any other man. His labor
ie heavy and exhausting; his peril
almost all 'times imminent, and his
services but ill-requited at best. In rare
exceptional imam:wee he is comfortabry
lodged on ship-board, and his. food is good;
but in the great majority •of eases the fore-
castle, is a black:hole of Wretchedness that a
humane man Weald hesitate.ahout puttinghisdumb beast into. Theie .is no pretence of
making any provision for comfOrt or health,and thesfood is as .coarse and 'uninviting as
the-lodging places are rude and uncomforta-
ble. We have heard it, urged that the sailor

would not be the better for any more decent
coat-tors or nom humane treatment, and that`
his person ttrA habits lit him for the place on
ship-board which he usually occupies, The
experienoe on naval vessels, where the sailor
is, as a rule, comfortably quartered, disproves
this assumption,andcommon sense and every-
day- experience dispel thei Lehi thati brutal
treatment e*er tended to theimprovement of .
men, and they demonstrate that the most ef-
ficient' way to do,#i•liA'‘aliii brutalize a man,
is to treat hinilke brutal and ,degraded be-
ing. There is a Widn:fteld for improvement in
sea life, and it is to be earnestly hoped that
Secretary lireCullocit's recent order may re-
stilt in the reformation of •at least 'one great
abuse. • • '•

• The Southern rebel papers and the :s.lorth-
ern Copperheadjournals•are hugely enjoying
a joke which they say took place somewhere
Smith, on the Fourth of July last. It seems
that there was a celebration of the day with
an oration, the reading of the Declaration of
Independence, &c.. An officer of the United
States, who vas present, did not recognize
the Declaration as a fulmination against
British authority in the old Provinces, and
suspecting it to ben new instrument ofseces-
sion, ordered the arrest of all who were aid-
ing or abetting the meeting! The story,
whether true •Or. false, :is a pretty
good one, and iftrue, the over-zealous were:rer
of shoulder-straps should lbe relieved from
military duty until he hasitime somewhat to
improve his history. But the yarn is off-
settod by a circumstance which is said to have
occurred in .a border State upon the same
day. The Radicals and the Conservatives are
about equally balanced in a_ certain commu,..
pity, And they agreed that for once they
would forget their old aninuisitiaS, and
have a joint celebration of the day. The
affair came off according to arrangement,
Mr. R., a well-known•Radical, being ap-
pointed to read the .Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and the oration being delivered by
Mr. C., a strong •Conseritative, A couple of
neighbors got into a conversation concerning
the celebration on their way home, at its
.lose, and one of them, a Radical, asked his
companion, a Conservative, what he thought
of the address of Mr. It.. the reader of the
Declaration? "Well," said he, "the.wor,P4
are all sniooth enungh, and the speech wiis
well enough written, but it was, a lladieal
lie !'

TLe 3loyamensing Hose Company, with a
view tb.getting before the world their/ownversion of the riot, in which the mob was led
to the attack by.Alderman Willian llcjlullin
and Councilman Barnes, and also //with a
view to justification before the public upon
the "Yon are another" principle, have com-
menced a cross-action, and several/ members
and adherents ofthe.Hope Engine/ Company
have been arrested and held/ to bailto
answer at Court. ,It is hard to conceive how
this course is to. alter the matter/in public es-
timation. There is no doubt',that there are
bullies and blackguards who affiliate with the
Hope. Some 'of them, doubtless, have
beaten members and adkerprits,..4
rioting and ruffianism the rioters and ruf-
fianshave some real or/imaginary gifeviiii6e
%which they desire to redress. In all feuds
there are injuries to be redressed and.revenges
to be gratified. Society cannon recognize the
right of indiViduals (ir. organizations to resort
to the lex talionis at pleasure,and Alderman
3lcMullin, Councilinan Barnes and their bru-
tal followers committed just as grave a, breach
of law as though they had directed their riot-
ous proceedints against the property of an

'4;inoffensive party: If Alderman McMullin
does not know this he is unfit to by a magis-
trate. lie can take whichever he chooses
•of the horns of the dilemma.

Hon. Daniel Mace, who committed suicide
in Indianapolis last week, was formerly a
Representative in Congress from Indiana, and
more recently Postmaster of the city of
Lafayette. Mr. Mace was a native of Ross
county, Ohio, but early settled in Warren
county, Indiana, where he pursued for a time
the business of a merchant. Subsequently,
he engaged in the study of law,and acquired
some prominence in the practice of that pro-
fession. In lea), he was elected to Congress,
from the _Lafayette District, on the, Demo-
cratic ticket, and re-elected on the same
ticket •in 1852. At. the time of the intro
duction of the Kansas-Nebraska bill, in
1854, he opposed that measure, finally identi-

fying himself with the anti-Nebraska or Re-
publican party, and in - the fall of the same
year he was re-elected to•Congress tbr a third
time on the antiNebraska ticket. We believe
31r..Mace teld some military appointment for
a short time•dtuing, the war. He participated
in the.•Conserrativo-johnson movement at
Philadelphia last summer, receiving the ap-
pointment of Postmaster at Lafayette, a post,
Lion whiOh ,he beld.at the time of his death.
It would be worth while to make a list of all
the suicides that have occuyred anfonff the
supporters of Andrew Johnson. He has.,lqm-
self committed the crime politically.

oc.l4pif

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-

rue editth of the New Castle (7.iactro
(Democratic) has been in Philadelphia, to see
if he could draw any consolation from the
political ave..t as presented in this section of
the k•Jonarmlnveahb. After surveying the
held, he exclaimed in agony of spirit, "oh,
Lord ! hew long ?" It is quite evident thatifthis invocation is ever.answered, it will not
be in a satisfactory manner. The Democracy
is more and more demoralized by Johnson-
ism: ' Judge Sharsw4tiod's nomination has
done it no gond, and the Western editor,
knowing how popular Judge Williams'is, es-
pecially the West, sees rio hope in the fall
election.

TheConstitutional Convention ofMichigan,
inadopting the principle of manhood suffrage,.
has inserted a clause expressly including ali
the Indians living in the State. AMotion to
exclude those Indians who adheri..to theirtribal relations was decisively rejecteqe Thisis in effect an extension of the laws of the
State overall its inhabitants. All nre alike
controlled .by the laws, and alike protected
by the laws. Thereremains no legal distine-
thin among the people of Miehigan.after the
adoption of thiS amendment. This is the
first instance in which a State has granted all.
the privilegsS of.Citizenshipto the descendants
of the aboMnee. • •
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An. investigation into the- management of
The alms-lrouse at Petersen, New Jersey, is
bringing to light a shocking condition of cru-
elty. - The Superintendent put the inmates
under as hard discipline and ae short com-
mons as fell to-the lot of Oliver Twist and.
his fellow-sufferers in. the English ,:parish'
work-house. It was in evidence that this
New Jersey Buinble of a Superintendent
allowed but two crackers a day for the sub-
sistence of a child two, • years old, and
when the mother begged for a ,larger
alloWance for her starving ,boy, the
application carised as great a commotion
as Oliver Twist excited when he had the
temerity to ask for "more." This is 'only one
instance of many hundreds told ofthis torture-
pen for the unfortunate. But if the Superin-
tendent Was a Bumble they were not without
a Mrs. Convey for a matron, and the paupers
whO fell under her discipline had a hard time
et' it. Cruelty and oppression are bad enough
under any circumstances; but when the
victims are the sick, the unfortunate and the
helpless, cowardice is added to the sin of
oppression.

DOWNING',II AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, born Wood; Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement.. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7tt 129 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

M'CALB/LA,S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT A OVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. 'our Patronage Solicited. jelltf4p§

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
I'AUL II GIRARD,Frerfch Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,

/ (202 South Eleventh street. •
" illf -Note paper and 'envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. / say3l.4p-ly
---i--x TIIEO. H. WCALLA„ ,anr

/ AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, MI

- islettrP - 804 Chestnut street

ja, ARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut etreet,-next

door b the Poet-office. aela-IYIT

jaNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHEILiuhe Panama and Mackinaw Hats, together with a
great variety of Straw Hata, selling at low prices,

by / TIIEO. 11. WCALLA. .
/

AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED
• HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

ief.-tfrp)
__.l.

BA CHESTNUT STREET.

600 H*
"

••• --ARCSTREET. - 600
•

/ GRIFFITH&PAGE,

BEST ,
REFRIGERATORS

AND ,

CROQUET GAMES.
. , . ..--H.P. dc C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
641 North Ninth street.

T.,INGRAVINGS, CEIROXIOS, ALBUM CARDS', IN
wood and c'es-ntooA, with other gem., at REIMER 4',

CO.'S, manufacturers of Looking Giant and Picture
Framer,. No. 624 Arch etml.

EVERAL STYLES OF SARDINE OPENERS.—
Thesemay also be soled for opening Fruit C.ws. For

~nle TRUSIAN A: SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth. '
I)EINIER,SECONLISTREET, ABOVE GREEN, DOES
_it Photographing igl all Ate .branchea. Lite,tize in Oil;
alto, copying from atl kindg•of pictured to the new Porta..
lain Miniature, which 48 only $l.

7-EW STYLE EXTRA SAFE NIGHT LATCHES,
.I.N with email and ,00nvonlent keys, and a variety of
other ptvlet, for eak attho Hardware Store of TRI.7IIIAN
& SHAW, No. KG (Eight Thirty-five)Marketotreet, belowNinth.
13110T0311N1ATURE8 ONLY $l. AT it iIEIMEWS

Photograph Gallery, N0.e14 Arch etreet. A 'variety of
came and frames fortheee genus on hand.

LAWN SCYTHES, GRASSI HOOKB, SNATHS,
R'lietrtoiw flakes, Pitchforkz, etc., for KII.IC by

TRUMANtr. SHAW, No. t32.5 (Might Thirty-five) Market
etreet, below Ninth.

.
STRAW HATS AT COST, AT M'CALLA'SNEW

Hat Store N. E. corner Chestnut and Tenth etreete,
Philada. FormetlyChestnutosboveEighth , jed341,44

SBUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,

at,3l:4E ,New Eat 8* N. E. corner Chestnut
• - 10.Wfritt, Chestnut street, Iltbove

• 9elB-ti.44
JONES,TEMPLE &CO.,

-

938OUTH NINTH STREET,
F•SHIONABLE RATTERS. jylfrtfrp

RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMI Packing Ilase,..tie.
Engineers and .fivalers will find a, fulFasserlment of

ficiodynaes Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bettie& Packing
/lac, &c., at the_Mani.' acturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
•SOB Chestnut street,

Southside.
N. B.—We have a New and CheapArticle of Garden and

Pavement Bose, verycheap, to which the attention of the
public le called.

I,IARKING 'INDELIBLE:INK, EMBROIDER.
L ing. BraidLag, Sttua drc.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATESMORTAR;_
Pill TilesDonits, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PuBoxes, Dorn )CO(r., Surgical Instrtuncnts, Trusses, Hard

and Soft Rubber 'Goods, Cases, Glees and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at"First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & 'MOTHER,
ap6tf rp , 23 South Eighth street

UVERA GlBSne.
Pine Opera.Glalece, made by M. Bardoo, of Parie.

Imported and for We by
C. W. A. TitUNIPLEEt,

Seventh and Cheettut streata.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. K CORNERThird and Spruce streets, only one square below theExchange. $250,090 to loan in Wire or small amounts, on
diamond,, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. 3 . till 7P. M. M","—Estab-
Hebei:lE4er the last 'forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. ja.Btf rp

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restores"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer""London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RE6I‘O.IIF-D Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London" without Hair Color, Restora- Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London" Dyeing. Hair Color tivo. Restorer"
It in the only known Restorer of Color and perfect HairDreseing combined. Delicutoly perfumed.

"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer""London" HairColor_Restorer ""London"Stain Halt. Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Uffor Restorer""London" or Soil Hair-Color and Restorer' ,
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"MAHE'SVIE LAIRSOFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT,

KEPIS Tl/1 SCALP CLP AN, COOL AND ILEALZ4Y."London. Nair Color„,_Restorer”"London Cures ail Hair Color It will Restorer.""London Hair Color Rol""London Diseases' Hair Color prevent Rector ."
"London , Hair Color Restore "

"London of the ' Hair Color the hair Restore ."
"LondOn Hair Color Restorer.""London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer.""London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its Gee; ap-plied by the hand or softbrush.
Only 7fs cents a bottle. Sold at

DR. SWAYNEII,
. 330 N. Sixthstreet, above Vine.e2d-vv,f.s.rn4o•tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN,2'20 Pear street, below Thirdand'Walnutstreets,streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stockof goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,

amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales andBrown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale now so extensively need by families, physicians, in-valids androthers.

Cider, Crab Apple ChamPagne and Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed. These goods. are furnished in pack-
ages ofall sizes, and will be delivered, free of coat, In allparts of the city.

251 TILE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 251
TIN PRESERVINGrair-tight.

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schooley's Patent.)
' PATENT JOE KING REFRIGERATORB.WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.A Sne article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEA-SHF,LLERS.
CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.PATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS.DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatestinvention of the day. This machine will save time aswellas labor. WM. It. KERNS'House Furnishing Store,ha the evening. No. 251 North Ninthstreet.2 1 251

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ELATE.CLOTHING, &cr., at

%NES & CO.
OLD EnA DUN OFFICE.Cornerof T Ird and Gaskillareas.BeloLombardN.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWS&0.,

°ITHyEfCthOeOeiLyETISPc OsTerNPoiTnHt.Boatsleave foot of South street, daily everythrocKuartero ofan hour. Fare 10 cent... myanm4n
OPLENDID'MUSIO •THE GLOUCESTER POINT10Gardena every attepotodu, cemmeneing MONDAY,July 29th. iY2,5.16t rpo

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZEat Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of.Southstreet, (WIN every three-quarters ofashen. Fare 1.0 cente. IfiyMmly

Important Auction Notice.
LARGE OPENING- SALE or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
THE TRAVELING SUITS,
The White Duck Vesta,
The Colored Duck Suite,
TheAlpaca Coate,
The Drap d'Ete Sacks,
The ShortDuck Sacks,
TheLinen Dust Coate,
The Light Ciaesintere

The Skeleton Sacks,
Arecalpopular at this time, because they arc just the
thingfor this hot weather.. Our etylee are as elegantae in any custom establishment. Our prices are so
low,people buy with great satisfaction.WANAJIAKER & BROWN,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

THE CORNER OPSIXTH AND MARKET STS.

FALL 1867,
On Thursday Morning, August 1,.

Commencing at 10 o'clock

CHOCOLATE
FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN e, WHITMAN,

No. 1210 IVlarket St.
iy27-ato

NORTH MISSOURI R, Ri
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT..BONDS.
•

Having purehaeed ow.* OP nit. FIRST MORT.
GAGE COLTON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. intern.1,
having yenta to run, we are now prepared to rell the
Fame at the lowrate of 85, and the accrued intereet from
thin date, time paying the invvotor over 8 per cent. Inter
erd, which IF payable eemLannually.

Thin Loan in 'wowedby a First Mortgage upon the Corn.
pany'e R. R., 171 miles already conetructed and in running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louie Lutz
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particulate will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE A: CO.
DREXEL. & CO♦

P. 15.—Partieeholding other securities, and wiehinit to
chap them fox' thin Loan, can do eo at marketrates.lylfelrnrpf,

INDIA RUBBER .GOODS)
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Eteking, Steam Peeking. Cu

° andPrinCitli=l3ait'l'_telnaZ3l,rry nilteeLeZteliciZ,_ofRsDruriketkiiki Wholesale and at lowest factoryPrim,

RICHARD LEVICK.
ap6dmrpf

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RATLENGS. STORE FRONTS.GUARDS PAEITTIONS. Acc.
COAL ac'REEN/FOURDRINIER mem isse.,inufacbired by.

M. WALKER it SONS,
fe9o4m4pil No. 11 North Sixth Street

McC.LEL.T_AND &
(succomr6 to Philip Ford dr. Co.), Auctioneer& will sell oftheir store,

No. 506 Market Street,
2,000 CASFS. PRIME 8008, SHOES, BROGANS, At,

Every case represent. d (7atalokrue will be e,olOl wittyout rererve. 'invent of Hoots and Shoos will ilnd it totheir Interett to attend this sale.McCLELLAND &0. Auctioneer%506 Market streetjy29.Btrp§

5,000 Sold Since Publication

NEW POEMS.
The Library Edition (with portrait)The Blue and Gold Edition__

Sold by all lrookeellern and malted postpaid by the Oa/ROBEItTSIt--11,4 13,-..ec LI.

FINE HAMS,

SMOIiED 33EE V,.

Tongues, smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in great variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, andevery variety
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE OR RETAIL

SIMON COLTON dc CLARK",
S. W. Corner Broad and • Walnut..

nthl-fan.w4fro

RE M 0 V A .

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1026 CITESTITUT 6T,

HAVE REMOVED TO

11.00 Chestnut Streets
'Mere they now offer barinktne in

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 CHESTNUT STREET,oppolito the ?tate House

Ale° of PUrtuil BOWL,BROAD AND TUILNEIPB
LANE, PHILADELPHIA.

T. WAGNER, ofBroad street, Proprietor. .1y15•1m4r4

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, •
• MOSQUITO NETS,

lIOUSETURNISHING LINENS.
QUILTS, at,.

•

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY,/
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

MUSICAL BOXES.

A T LOWEST PRICES.trivl-wfm

An Invoice, email Bizet, 3,2,8.4 and 6 Tune 4 in hand-
eomely Ornamented Cues,met received.
• Imported direct, and for Bale low, by

FARR & BROTIIER,i912 374 CIIESTNUTstreet, below Fourth.

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to Inform their friend)! and the public that they haloremoved their place of buziatmaf from =I to

008 Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS

LOOKING' GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

Q ICT 11_, IT Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN
•3

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
818 CHESTNUT STREET.

, Having greater facilities and moreroom for doing b.-rinese,. their stock will be considerably Increased in the oe-.

riouis departments.
Represented by S. STORY,

R.Etitov~L.

WM. IeirA.RPUR,

131it:14

Chronoinea4 and Watch.mak
RespectfullyInforms has friends and customers that nohas removed from over Messrs. Bailey & Co.'s, 819 theet
nut street, to'

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on • hand a supply of firstquality Watches.Ehronometers,Clocks, Ladiets , and Gents"Gold Qhains, Beals, Keys, dtc. .Chronometera rated byBolas and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to•
repairing Watches. iy23.3m

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

♦FD

FOR CAPE MAY.—ONUESDAYS,Thursdays and Saturdays, the new andswift ateainer SAMUEL 31. FELTON,Cant. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street Mimion Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-days and Fridays at 9 A. 31.
• Fare, ..$2 59, including carriage hire. -Servants.... 1 76,
Children.... 125, " 11

Excursion tickets onSaturday good to return on Mon-day, $4, including Carriage hire.

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PI;Elt:

• • G. H. FICGDELL.N. 13.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,cottages,&c.; also sell tickets at their office, 105 SouthFifth street. •

62811001' SKIRTS.HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE."PRICES REDUCED!! 1It affords us much pleasure to announce to our numer-ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of aslight decline in loop Skirt material, together with ourincreased facilities for manufacturing.and a strict ,adhe-rence toBUYING and SELLING for CASH, weare ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED' HOOPSKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will as
heretofore, always be found in every respect more deaf.ruble, and really cheaper than any single or double
sprineffloop Skirt in the market, while our assortment is
unequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East-
ern Statesfull lines of Skirtsat very lowPrices.among which is a lot ofPlain Skirtsat the following rates:
15springs, 55 cents; 20 springs, 65 cents; 2b ring. 75 cents;su springs, 65 cents; 85 springs, 96 cents, and 40 sPrinti•Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at thePhiladelphia Hoop-Skirt Emporium, No.
628 Areh street, below Seventh.

mlell m,wlyrp WM'. T. HOPKINS.

„HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY,
No. 812 Vine street, istow manufacturingall the va-

rieties ofHoop Skirts. Corsets. dm. Shehas also the Real
French Corsets of now styles. Hoop Skirts'altered and
repaired. mh26tfrp

VI OR BALE—PER SCHOONER BABINO FROM CU
raco, 100tons Brasiletto wood, Su tone Pus___ 400

barrels salt and 87 barrels sugar. Apply to WORKMAN
&M.. 128Walnut street. m7294

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAME," P. WOOD di: €O.,
'NO. 418. FOURTH Sheet

104 mB, M. FELTWELL, Sup't.

?tfAURICE JOY.WILLIAM B. CAMILE,
OARLILE & JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glazien,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptnese antidemoatrh. MVP UP R call. mv4 tf4Nt.

BANKING HOUSE

jAyCooliE443p.,
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
.1r26.8m rPil

~i-AmEgr T. STEW-AR-TB-KOWN-,
MB. Corner of

11111111Y, FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
MANUFAOTURHIt OP

TRUNICO;NALISES, an alBAGS suitable for Europe=
caravel,

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

NEPtPECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
ane landing, ersteatoahlp Star of the Union, andsforaale by J. B. BURBLER f& CO.. 108 South Denman

&venue,

3StCIO.ND EDITION.
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FOREIGN' [NEWS BY STEAMER.

Iliotf4 in JL4nnertsitire.

Increase of the French Army.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN CHICAGO.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.

The District Attorney's Argument.

Front Europe by Steamer.
Nxw YonK, July '29.—The steamer City of

Boston brinks European dates to the 18th inst.
The steamer England, which was to sail simul-
taneously-with the City of Boston, sustained da-
mages in a storm, which detained her.

ENG LAND.
There was mach rioting and some bloodshed at

kit. Helens, Lancadtite, on the 15th, on the ocea-
elon of the Orange demonstration. For a time
there was a, complete reign of terror.

FRANCE.
The twenty-three batteries of artillery, sup-

pressed in November, lBsis; by a decree of the
Emperor Napoleon, have been re-established.

Napoleon has sent to .M. !thither the Grand
Cross of theLegion of Honor, set in diamonds,
accompanied by a note in which he expres-led the
hope that this attention on his part will cause

flOnlier to-forget the unjust attacks made
upon him for his services to his country.

Fire in • hicago.
Cito mm, July '29.—A fire lait night Iletroyed

111 the buildingti on•Milwaukce avenue, front No.
ito.) to No. 211. They were occupiedprit;r:ipally•

retail dealers. whose, lo4sce rsstige from
to tr2,5,000. _Thy oggregatt: Irms is 4;75,00). with

6f .510.009.
The Surratt Trost!.

.Itl "...9.—T11(: trial of John li.
t-:.rratt was resumed this tuorllill4
n:,l Court, Judge Fisher pre-1d1n.4. The attend-
anee was smaller :ban asuai_otvir. ,z
in part to the withdrawal of the old pa-se,and the
limitation to the issuing of nee Orl, in Part
to the ruin which fell at the. opening of the I 'uurt.

Among the auditors, however, were .e.veral la-

dies who have been regular attend.iiil,i sines the
beginning of the trial. Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
the authoress, occupied her accustomed •

= tt
' within the bhr. Bhe seems to take a lively

wrest in the proceedings, and, it is said, proposes
some day to weave the facts and details into a

story.
Mr. Carrington resumed the floor and con-

tinued his address to the jury, and discussed the
questionsoffact submitted on Saturday. In re-
gard to the first fact, whether the act charged
was committed about the time therein dated ouu

the jurisdiction of this Court, he had but
I,ittle to say, for the evidence upon that point was
clear and Cspldt. -

As to Booth, he enters the President's box,
which had been carefully prepared for his ingress
beforehand, and pours the contents of his pistol
in the brain of the representative of Otis nation ,

Therresident hoWs his head and dies is he had
-flied;we.xith no presiilon of malice to -any one.
When did such a crime as this ever before occur?
Is it rieceer,saty to call up this scene,.which can
never be forgotten by Atherican citizens?

The scene was graphically described by our
own citizen, Colonel Stewart; and if he-had held
Booth in a herculean grasp the assassin's
blood would never- have stained the soil
of Virginia. The testimony of Doctor
Burma could not but satisfy the jury
that the President's death ensued its
the ..result of the shooting,by Booth. and this set-

tles the second proposition: that the woaad the
occeased received caused his death.

The third proposition is: Does it appear that the
;.sartult and death were the result of a conspiracy,
of which the prisoner at the bar was
member, and that is the great .iutstion.• for if it
appears that the death was the result of a con-
spiracy, no matter for what other purposes that
conspiracy was•formed, then Wati murder, and

. God -grant that the day will never come. when an
American or English judge will ear:: a,,c:(-f, :tat

, suet: an act is not murder.

N? .1:4 I

'ntinued itrthe ur.x: Edition

NeW47
Fint is.t,, ; MoNnor, July , pilot boat

Mary:am:l reports the a.-rival, bound ) Baltimore,
of the chip Tiber, from Callao. Bark- Lielaware,
Demarara; Senora, Savannah. Brigs Cleta,Porto
Rico; Eliza Henrietta, Buenos Ayres; Jabez,
Bermuda. The brig E. F. Aagust, from Rio, is
in Hampton, Roads. The Spanish brig Ephita,
from Havana for New York, was spoken .July
2kltti.

Financial News from New York.
tapocial Elenetch to the Philadelphia Evening

bylleeepo'e Independent News Agtiney.)

MIN+, YORK, July 29.—United States 66, 1881,
1106,4110%; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
ilix@inViditto, 1864, 109>gan109;4; ditto. 1865,
109‘©1010.:::*; January and July, 1083.401),,;; Ten-
forties, 169.,14t, Seven-thirtictz, February and
August, 107%63107i; ditto, June and De2.ember,
10iVir107%; ditto, Jan. and July, 107;y,(01.07%;

4401d,1403g; New York Central. 1031(0109V;Erie
77Wii.VIA;; ditto, preferred, 776:g78; Hudson
120(i_41.14!..: 2',, Reading, 108 1,A®108, ;4; Micuigan
Southern, BitirB3,; Michigan Central,
112(0112%; Illinois Central, 118340119;
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 933@53zjk,
Cincinnati and Toledo, 1250125%; Rock Island.,
103%0,)10.3%; Northwest, common, 5131@51?
Northwest, preferred, 7:33.2;073.; Paelile Mau,
145@14534; Atlantic Mall,, 1110111;.,c; Canton,
52..1@53y,,; Cumberland, 88X6 393:; Quicksilver,
343‘.@)35; Wayne, 106;..2:0106),; Mariposa, 93,,‘
€4lo3,':•Western Union Telegraph, 48,V(0.18.';', 14 ;805t0n
ton Water Power, 2:3;402,3; Terre, Ha.ute.sl:mslJ,j;
Toledo and Wabash, 52:N@.53; Chicago andAlton,
115@l16;Chicago and Alton pref:rred,ll7,,,,V,)llB;
Ohio and Mississippi CertlEcates.

Tun DisAtM::'-- AT MOUNT th..6loa.—Le,ttel
from Mount Desert make it certain' that the stul
accident which we recorded yesterday morning
was the result of a want of duo care on the part
of the unfortunate- persons in the boat. Theparty had taken the favorite sail froin SouthwestHarbor to Bar Harbor in the morning, and verereturning in the afternoon, with a strong south-
east wind and frequent heavy squalls and gusts,the danger from which was Increased by themountainous character of the coast. A boat fn
charge of Captain Royal Higgins followed, andfound the danger from flaws so great that it wasthought best to shorten sail, but it was observedthat the.other boat did • n0t...d0 so, ..and the te*eerily of those in charge of it was remarkedupon. The result justified the fears, for a heavyflaw struck her when not far from Egg Rock, an*she went down stern foremost, dragging downher dory, and the sails disappeariug.laabout fourminutes.

Miss Blake, who was rescued, wasfound cling-ing to an oar and Insensible, and was .saved atimminent risk by Captain Higgins, who reachedher in-the 'small boat belonging to his oraft,Nothing was seen of. the other persons who were
lost. Twenty minutes seem.to have covered the
whole.tirno from the fatal gust to the re,ime oflytissAlike,',ln_whiell brief Interval eight persons,I"njoylug thepissing moment In all hilarity' andconfidence were carried do`w I.ll'Blorof friendsand the sniffing ehom.—Boton Vraveller,

NEW 114311.11i.

NI: Imo:, July 29.—Although there wars a
heavy thunder and rain storm here last evebing,
the atmosphere continues very oppressive. Tne
churches, yesterday were but thinly attended.
One preacher, by way of tempting a congrega-
tion, advertised .his place ot worship as "the
coolest, hall in the city."

The number of deaths, last week in this city
and at the institutions was 678—an increase of
97 over that of the previous week. The mortality
.was principally among children.

George Williams, George M. Wahl and Joseph
S. Sudley were arrested on Saturday, and ar-
raigned before juSticeDowling, on a charge of
having committed the tiencei of bank check
forgeries which have so startled the mercantile
community. The prisoners were. remanded for
examination until to-day, as the evidence, was
incomplete.

The two pilots of the steamer James W. Bald-
win were admitted to bail Saturday by the
Supreme Court in $5,000 each. Messrs. Albert
Van Winkle and Jacob H. Tremper became their
bondsmen. '

THIRD EDITION.,I
2:15 0'01(.)ok.

George Whitdeld Chandler, alias George W.
Garrison, an acter(of some repute, formerly of
the Olympic Theatre, was brought before the
Jefferson Market Police Court, on Saturday
morning, upon complaint of his wife, who
charges him withbigamy and desertion. '[r.
Chandler was held to hail.

The Rev. Dr)feClusliv Afsflris city 'has hen
appointed Bishefp of Louisville, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Bishop Lovialle.

It Is announced also that lettcrs have been -re-
ceived from Rome in which it is stated thatBishop
Rosecrans, of Cincinnati, is to he the successor
ofthe late Bishop Timon, of Buffalo. Rochester,
with the counties of Livingston, Steuben, On-
tario and Monroe, will be created a separate dio-
cese, with the Very Rev. William Gleason, of Buf-
falo, as the first Bishop.

The inquest in the case of Francis Shields, a
newsboy, who was killed by being run over by a
car on the Forty-second street line, was con-
cluded yesterday, thejury exonerating the driver
and conductorfrom blame.

Walter Jackson, a boy years of age. whose
parents reside in Hudson City, N. J., died sud-
denly on Saturday night from fright, his fattier
having threatened to whip him.
- Frederika .Wickerman, a native of .Germany,
aged 2J years, on Saturday attempted to commit
suicide in her apartment at No. 22 Mottstreet, by
swallowing the phosphorus cut from a number of
matches. She received medical attendance, and
is recovering.

A decree of divorce was granted Saturday In
the Supreme Court, Judge Leonard presiding,
in the. action entitled Esther Kohn vs. Louis

. .

The eharge6 against Rev. S. H. Tung, Jr., are,
it in to be investigated by the Committee in
private.

Jaineg Tinney. a young inan nineteen years of
f ell from a boat into the Harlem River yes-

rdav, aid drowned.
A rasa of cholera is said to have occurred in

(1n en- county.
The Ladic-Brooklyn Southern Relief Associa-

tion have received up to the present time
-----

Incendiari hius in Concord, N. H.
C,,N, ..fll ,, N. H., July 2.. Itos7.—The commu-

nity here are greatly excited at the unusual prev-
alence of incendiary fires, no less than half a
dozen having Occurred within ,the past few days,
des trOying upwards of 5':1,040,400 worth of prop-
erty. The last broke out about daylight this
Morning in J. Gi.ti Hill's stable, destroying that
and two others owned by Arthur Clough and. J.
G. Johnson and Bradley, and damaging a couple
of dwellings on Centre street. The• Sherman
House, St. Paul's church and the surround-
ing buildings were saved with great effort: The
loss on all is about tlii,ooo, on which there is an
insurancfrof one-half.

CITY lIIMILETIN.
STATE OP TIIE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

TIE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. 34....82 deg. 12 M....80 deg. 2P. 25....80 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Sonthwat.

Patiniza..—There arefew operationamore pain-
t:a than cutting teeth, tlLef flower's Infant
Cordial ratibeci.rc.. hlsig +infants la a

soother:—

Emma Mos for Constipation and HabitualCos-
tive:lee& Depot, Sixth and Vine.. Fifty tents a box.

GOLD MEDAL PribrumEn2. Napoleon_lll.
awarded the prize medal, at theParießipoeftidnll367,
to It. &G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soape, Ex-
tracts and Perfnmeries—for eale by all the principal
droggiete. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Cheetnnt streets.

WAIMANTED TO 017RE OR THE MONET RE-
rtntrro. Dr. Pitlet's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 caeea of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 south Peauth street.

Butßow's eOAPS.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
s3lyeerire, Let ace, &dayflower Murk, Eerie, eze.

SrOWPILY tb BeOTILLII, ilaiX)rtere,
43 South Eighth etreet.

DIA*GGISTS' Bus -muss and Fancy Goods.
fi..nownzst Batratleß, Importens,

23 Soittis Eighth street.
GOLD W6-NTF.II

DE PLAVEN .t BRUMES,
No. 40 S not Third street.

DIED.
I.I.I'IINC ,WT.—en the 37th Haines, Eon of _lea

and Ai nu H. Lippincott, In the 24th yercr of but age.
Ilia relatives and .friends are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral, at WeettiOd Meeting }louse, on Third-
day, the rkth inst.,-at n o'clock, A. M. Carriages will be
in waiting at Riverton Station to meet the train which
eslvem Walnut street at 10o'clock.

MITCHELL.—On th trimming of the flei ,sie
Wilton, daughter of Edwin and MaryA. Mitchell;aged
yearn and 8 menthe.

Notice of the time cf funeral to-morrow.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TDB

NEW SIX PER ,CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

seo
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,

DI7E IN 189',
INTEREST PAYABLEQIETAR'TERLY,

FREE OF IJMTED STATES AnSTATE TAXES,

AND el tql,R IT FOR BALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from May 1.

ThisLOAN is secnred by a first mortgage an th.o Cora-
coneiliiietedbanddto ho

Ainichgfrom
eh hieth7Lel'ar:rartltnivegtoaelttnboroughf

their bridge across the said river now in -proceed- of eon-
Tl(7.lclia.ftrge ttLefei 'vaigog'itel4Y:ink:Ni 'S Railroad and
Bridge.Copme of the mortgage maybo had enapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the andereigned.

DREXEL dc CO, • • •

E. W. CLARIS& co.
• • SAY COOKS i CO.

W. IL NEWBOLD, SON dr; AERTSER3
3el2tf
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youvt,...yipalON
3:00 O'Clool‘.

that a different state of facto is proven by other
witnesses., From whaf, had already fallen
from Mr. 3leiriek, Itwould be attempted to show
that Weichman was one of the 'Ac4ollaplices. Ile
spurned the accusation. It has been said that it
wasfortunate a Union clerk was boarding among
these infernal spirits, for was ever such another
ednelave assembled this side of hell? Weidman
was among the faithless, faithful, If Weidman)
bad been an accomplice, Surratt would have
made of him a confidant, and would, have con-
versed in his presence: If Weichman was a liar,
hovv easy would it have been to have sworn "I
saw the prisoner here on April 14,'18&!" He did
not see him because the prisoner did not permit.
him to see him, and he told the truth and the
whole truth.

FIFTH EDITION
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BY TELEGRAPH.

'Continued in the next Edition.l
New York DankAtOtement.

• Nuys, YORK July '29.—Tbe following is the.2statement of tie Newlfork banks :

Loans, increase . ;'

,1131,663,575Circulation; increase 21,311
Deposits, increase I • 1,172,934
Legal tenders, increase 1,164,539
Specie, decrease 27. 4591 606

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
THE SCHOOL CEN6O9.—The school trustees in

the various distracts, under the new law passed
by the Legislature, last,winter, are required to
take or cause to be takn, a complete census of
all the children in said districts, which .census
must be taken between the first and the twen-
tieth of Augnst. ,This is for the purpose of as-
certaining how manychildren are admissible into
the'public sthools. A report is likewise to be
made to the County Superintendent by the first
of September, a failure to complywith which
regulations debars the district so failing of the
school funds appropriated by the State.

SENTENCED. -- Kelso, convicted at the May
term of the Camden county courts, of murder
in the first degree; for killing another man
named Kelley, has had the verdict changed' from
its original to that of murder in the second de-
gree. For this he has been sentenced to the State
Penitentiary, at Trenton, for the term of twelve
years, and stands committed until the costs in
the case are paid.

THE CAMP MEETING—The catip,, meeting at
Vineland closed on Saturday. It was a complete
success, and was largely attended. Some of, the
ablest preachers in the State participated in the
exercises.

A NEW &nom, HonsE.—A fine and commo-
dious school house is in progress at May's Land-
ing. which will be finished by the first of Sep-
tember.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOA RDA.

$2OOO U S 5-20 s '55 cp 1100 sh Phil tt Erie WO 2.8ca, ,11 lts 1083,1! GO NtcYti Iton Coal c 5
5000 Pa Gs 1 series c 1011.1'1 58 shRead R 54
4000 City Gs old 054,25 sh do traits( .54.!
2000 Pa H 2 met Gs 95M1100 sh do GO days 59,i;
1500 Leh Nvtis 'B4 1[9.89
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$l4OO City 66 new 09?„'. 5000 N Jereiy 66
3600. do lts otr,,gl b 5 10314
3000 do old 35 + 4 l 11 eh Penna A 53N

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL.

719 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LLNE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
From the beetManufezt,oriee;

• • -

Embraciatt the Newed Melva;

Nottingham ',Rep Cuttaina,
OF VERY BEALTIJ US PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS, WITH .THE ILOSTSAP-
PROVED FLXTUREE3.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT:VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON,
FILIBUSTERING MEXICO.

Expected Proelamatin of the President:
The Late Riot at Rogerville, Tenn.
THE SURRATT TRIAL.

The Argument for the Proseoutiow
FROM .11TEW 01MIC.

A MAN SHOOTS HIS WIFE.

Arrest of the Murderer.

FROM THE PLAINS.

FROM RICHMOND.
Latest tromMaustilngten:

Special Dempatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulled*.
by Haseen's Independent Neele Agency.]

WAsfunTrox, July 2D.—lt is understood on
good authority that the President of the United
States is aboutto issue a proclamation against
the projected filibustering expeditions to Mexico.

The Late Riot in Tannic,Osee.

NO MORE ANNOYANCE

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES!

DE COURSEY'S
PATENT FLY AND MOSQUITO BAR

ripecial Beepatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Iltuaeon's
Independent News Agency.)

This novel and Valuableinvention is designed for pro-
tecting Gilded Frames. Oil Paintings. Nlantle Mirrors,
Pier (basses, Portrait and Picture Frames, Chandeliers,
Statuary, Groups, &c., and excluding from bed chambers
and other apartments, those ever•perplexing pests, Flies
and Mosquitoes; •

The Inventionti toplgenleusly Contrived that it can be
hatappliedto saywo

WASHINGTON, July 29.—Additional accounts
from Rogersville, - Tennessee, report that in the
recent riot orie Conservative white and one Radi-
cal negro were killed.

Seven others were partially wounded, and
twenty-five or thirty injured. Each party
charges the other with the responsibility of the
affair.

No Wooden Frame is Required.
Thus reducing the price of the article more than one-
half of that of the ordinary Mosquito Bar, which is not
my ungainlyin appearance, but cannot bo fitted to any'
other than the window for which it is expressly made.
The patent Bar, on the other hand, will snit for a large or
small window, and can be rolled lute the smallest bundle
and carried in the pocket, if ncceeaary. -

Boarders at the sea-shore and elsewhere will Lind them
a great convenience. Ail that in required in order to
attach the Bar, in four ordinary pine. They can also be
used to cover Oil Paintings, Gilded Frames.. dec., requiring
no tacking whatever, and. can be taken oft and replayed
in a minute.

For sale at all the principal Upholstering tind Home-
f unihaling entabliellineuta in the city. Also, at the Maul.
factory,

N. W. Cor. SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Ste.

N. 13.—Ordera by mail promptly attended to.

The stirrings Trial.
Continuedfront the Fourth Edition.

But suppose Weichman was an a.ecompli2c ?

If he turned and repented,,that was his concilia-
tion. Qurlng this conspiracyliWeichman met the
officers face to face. He told them all he knew.
He pursued the prisoner, and, like a true Ameri-
can citizen, he conies here and testifies against '

him. It must be remembered that Weichman re-
monstrated with Mrs. Stiffen, and she replied .

that John iran-with this party, and Booth was .
crazy upon one subject. But has Weichman
been contradicted in any one material
point? He (Mr. Carrington) defied the defence
to point to one prominent fact wherein Welch-
man has been contradicted by any credible wit-
ness in behalf of the prisoner.

Mr. Carrington read from Greenleaf to show
that if a man is an accomplice and repents da-
ring the conspiracy, he Is relieved from all re-
sponsibility, but, being not connected with it,
and giving information. shows that he had no
connection with the conspiracy. He gives all,
information assoon as possible. The defence has,
finally, failed to prove that Weichman was placed
under arrest. Ithi true he was placed underarrest
by McDevitt, but hestayed at pollee headquivtere
under the mere request of MajorRichards. It
could bo shown that .Weichman's testimony was
corroborated,in all material points of the
transaction from its inception to its consumma-

:-!--illirifti*ington) wassomewhat aumsed_.
at Weichnuin's cross-examination, arid asked if
Weichman did not bear himself manfully, and

. Mr. Bnidleyfolmd himself foiled for once in en- 't
deavoring to discredit this witness. He came
through the fiery furnace well tried, and ten,
firmed by all the witnesses.

The first point testified to by Welchman is cor-
roborated, and that is that No. fill I street was
therendezvous of these conspirators. Secondly,
he testified to the intimate relations of the pri-
soner and the other conspirators, and no one
contradicts him in that.

Weichman also testifies to the • mysterious
meetings and conversations, ciphers and geogra-
phical projection after heforms the acquaintance
of John Wilkes Booth, upon the introductionby
theprisoner at the bar. In this he is uncoil-
tradicted. In relation to the conversation at the
theatre, he Is confirmed by Miss Fitzpatrick.
Wcichman's testimony lerelation to Payne and
Surratt practising with bowie knives was
here read, and Mr. Carrington said this was also
uneontradicted. Again, when Weichman re—-
ceived a mysterious telegram from -Booth, and
asked Buffett what it meant, he is told not to be
so inquisitive, and is given no satisfaction.
Couple this with the fact of Surratt's immediate'
visit to the Herndon House, end it shows that
Surratt and Booth were endeavoring to' secure a
hiding-place for Louis 'Bayne. Booth telegraphs
to his tool, Surratt, to preptire a room where
they may conceal one of their instruments.

Mysterlotts MurderinNeur York.
(Specialto the Philadelphia Eveninggeßncy.)ulletin by iliulou's

IndependentNews A
Naw YORK. July 'A.—Thomas Carey;

in Seventy-first street, was arrested yesterday on
the charge of -having caused the death of his wife.
by shooting her in the thigh. The facts of the:
case -arc very singular, and show a neglect of
duty on the part of come public officials by
which Carey nearly escaped prosecution. _

It appears that on the 18th instant 3lrs. Carey
was shot through the thigh by a musket-ball. It
was alleged that the wound was inflicted' by her
husband, and he was arrested. Mrs. Carey re-
fused to make ceinplahrt, and as it was sup-
posed at the time that she was not dangerously
injured, Carey was discharged. • ,

A few days ago the woman died front the ef-
fects' of the wound. The police were notified
that an inquest was to be held, but do evidence-
was brought against. Carey. Thekirk rendered'
a verdict that the woman came to her death by :e
wound inflicted by some person unknown..

Yesterday the ease was brought before this po-
lice. and Carey was arrested. It is probable th at
the ea4o will, be rd-opened by.the Coroner.

From the *►iiains.
Sr. Louts, July 29th.—A ,despatch -from Eliss-

worth, Kansas, three miles from Fort Harker,
says there were fifteen cases of cholera, there en.
Saturday, and five deaths. Thu town JS almoit
deserted, and those who remain in it expe2z.
Indian raid. „,,

From Richmond.

G RitlimoND, July 29.—Governor Poirpoint -' was'
this morning assaulted at the executive non
by Mrs. Driseoll,-who was immedlater arrested:
by the .pollee; The assault was. -made because
the Governor had pardonedy
lsillint ber sou. The Governor' W4',not,'lnjtired..

From Schenectady.
Si 3 I lI.NECTAI)Y, N. Y.; JUly'29.—.4.mgimmedi

Willielnt l'enn was arrested heroto-day, ellen&
with being en accessory to themurder of Michael
Dick, of Oneida;N. Y:, who was poisoned about.
two toonau, since. Bprisoner NaS taken la
Oneida in cilarge of ,two °dicers from this Oleo-

From Moline.
L'mv ts.rox, July

mencement exercises of Bales ColiegO 011,41:0436
terday 'afternoon The counnetiergrupo'
t ekes place onWedneiday. Thu
usinbers eight.
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BY TELEGRAI)H.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
State of the 11a,rkets.

LATER FROM WAS HINGTON.
Gen. Grant Gone to Tennessee.

The Election Excitement There.

ANOTHER PRESIDENTIAL TOUR.

A. J. Going ,to Look-Out.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
Hy the Atlantic Telegraph.

soon lIRPOJtT.

LoNooN, July 29, Noon.--Consols for' money,
93%. U. S. Five-twenties, 72M. Illinois Cen-
tral, 763. Erie IL 8., 1834.

LIVERPOOL, July 29, Noon.—Cotton—Sales of
10,000bales; Uplands, 10%, Orleans, 10%.

Breadstuff's are excited but not quotable.
Provisions and produce unchanged.
LoxDoN, July 29, NOon.—The markets are un-

chan
Als•rwEnr, July 29. —Petroleum c

Saturday at 1)43 fiance.
Latest. front 'Washing ton.

[dpeclal Rvvatctip!..he P. 11114t. Evening Etulletin, by
Independent News A gency:i

Wasithibios, July Tl—General Grant left
Long Branch this morning, and is on his way to
Tennessee by special train from New York, in
order to give his personal Attention to affairs in
that State during the election excitement, which
is represented to bc,intense. A conflict between
the opposing parties is represented to be immis
nent:

nesident Johnson, accompalied by Mrs.
Stover and other members of his family, together,
possibly,with oneor two members of the Cabinet,
proposes a visit to Tennessee after the election
excitement in that State is over. They will go to
Lookout Mountain and .preibably remain there
two weeks. ' .

Surratt
[Continued from Second Edition.]

Mr. Carrington cited from:ttl Greenleaf, Section
89, to show what a conspiracy was, and con-
tended that the prisoner conspired to commit an
unlawful act, and the act was committed by
some one of the conspirators; then he was guilty
and guilty of murder; where would our safety be
ifthe law were otherwise? Now apply that law
to the fact in the case.

The first scene of that conspiracy is laid on
Pennsylvania avenue, in April, 1861. Three men
are engaged in conversation, and the subject Is
the murder of Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States. One suggests as the instrument
of death the telescopic 'rite, another, whose
heart is touched with pity, says : "No, we might
kill his wife and child." But "no," says thefirst,
"we will kill all, if necessary; we'll murder all, if
necessary to the execution of our bloody put-.
pose." Is this doubted? It does not depend
upon imported testiniony, but on the testimony
of Mrs. McClernand, a lady born and bred In
your own city, whose character_ no- attemptsta-

been made to impeach. What do you see? In
April, MCA, malice, hissing and hot, and murder
contemplated against the President of theUnited
States.

Who were diet party? John W. Booth, the
friend and associate of the prisoner. and the
especial pet of Mrs. Mary E. Surratt; Atzerodt,
to'whom the ladies at No. 317 gave the name of
"Port Tobacco," and Harold, who drank whisky
given him by Mrs. Surratt to nerve his. arm for
'his bloody deed.

The second scene of this bloody act occurs in
a Third evencar of New York where a hely
overheard a e nversation relative to the murder
of the Presi&nt. The conspirators attract her
attention. They are disguised, but, one of the
mysterious providences of God, they drop certain
letters, which are secured by the lady and taken
to Gen. Scott, who, conceiving them to be of im-
portance, sends them to the authorities.

Mr. Pierrepont here read the letter found' by
Mrs. Hudspeth.

Mr. Carrington resuming, said—The jury had
heard the testimony of Mrs. Budspeth. He cared
not who the persons overheard were, for it she wed
that by solemn vows there was a pledge to mur-
der Abraham Lincoln with the pistol, the dagger
and the cup. Du yoti remember that at this very
time Harold was the clerk Ina drug store, and
the command was very plain—" If the pistol and
the da44gcr will not do its work, then use the
cup."

That other letter from St. Louis, signed by
some one% wife, may'we not infer, was from the
wife of Louis Payne, the friend of Surratt? But
Payne was deaf to this appeal, and bent upon
his murderous purpose. He goes on until this,
murder is consummated, and the land is 'filled
with tears and mourning. Let us leave the city
of New York and return to Washington, the
metropolis of the great Christian nation, and visit
there 541 11street, the third scene in this bloody
tragedy. Visit that place and the first figure we
see is that of Payne, Hui Moloch of this infernal
conspiracy. Next we have Atzereat, the Belial
of this infernal conspiracy. He was the pet of
the ladles at 541; they gave him the sobriquet of
aP'Ort Tobacco." They petted him. Who next?
Therewas Howell, the blockade ruuuer. I would
call him 'gammon, for he had no other ambition
than whiskyand money.

Who next? There sits old Satan, Booth, and
next to him Beelzebub, Surratt. For he would
show that Surratt was second in power in com-
mand to Booth. •

Continued in the next Edition.
Commercial.

NEW Yonh, July 29.—Cotton quiet; Middling
Uplands'27;:. Flour-5,200 bbls. sold; State
and Western dull and 10@15 ets. lower; State,
$6 304411; Ohio, $9 60@512 40; Western, 66 30

14'12; Southern, s9qslo 75. Wheat declining;
4,4)00 bushels sold; California White, $2 75. Rye
dull. Barley quiet. Corn-42,0010 bushels sold;
New Mixed Western $1 02@$1 05.. • Oatsiscarce
and than; )8,000 Inishels sold at 81®95c. Beef
,quiet. Pork heavy and lower; 500 bbls. sold;
New Mess, $23 85. Lard steady at 12(313!4.
Whisky quiet. Spirits Turpentine firm at 58‘ ,50.
Rosin steady; Strained. s'4; 'Pale, stkiss4; 50.

• NATIONAL
BINS OF THE . REPUBLIC,

Beg AND tal CHESTNUT STREET.
VEILAMLIIIII.

CAPITAL, -
- $1,000,000.

4
• POLECTOILII: •

Nathan Hue., Edward U. Urue, lFrcdaric A.Hoyt
Bent. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien. IWlIL H. iihawn ,

INIT. H RHAWN, Pr
ier ofth

esident,
Late Caehe CentralNattaaal Bank.

JOS. P. SIUIWOHD,()ashler, •
akt,9ltlsp4 Late qt thePhiladelphia National Dank. ,

7 11AK UR SWEET. CORK-25 *DAHRIII.4I,LU_ST,
ceived and for bale by JOSEPH D. DILISULISK CO.,

i316 idontle Delaware&venom

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE NEWS FROM MEXICO
Gen. Vidaurri Shot.,

AN ADDRESS FROM ESCOBEDO.

NVA.SIIINGT

The Indian Peace Commissioners.
THE' lIIREATENED DISTURBANCES H TEATIMES.

Surratt's Trial Continued.
From !Mexico.

NYW ORLEAIsiq, July 29. Brownsville de-
spatches of the 26th have been received.

A San Luis special of the 15th says that Gen.
Vidaurri was shot in St. Domingo Square, city

of Mexico. general Diaz refused an interview,
or the privilege to see his son.

Mr. Schaffer, the counsellor of thelate Emperor,
is imprisoned.

The generals arrested at Queretaro are to be
sent to their respective States for trial.

Marquez was levying prestamos in the capital
until the very hour before he left.

The Liberal Government has decided that all
Imperial Prefects are to be punished by six years'
.exile, and the Secretaries by two years.
--6errerakJuan Alvarez died at Iquala in the
latter part of April.

Eseobedo made the following address to the
subaltern officers of the Imperial army before
releasing them:- "The Supreme Government
might dispose of the lives of those who, forget,
ting,they were Mexicans, fought for a foreigner
elevated to power by the invader; but the
government always magnanimous, forgives
those who until now have been enemies of their
country; because it expects that their future con-
duct will correspond with the clemency used to-
wards- the misled sons of Mexico. You are at
liberty, and you may ask your passports for
any point where you desire to reside."

One prisoner at Queretaro, since he was libe
rated, writes fromMorclia, saying that hereceived
good treatment by the,Liberal' army.

A special train left Z.luadalajara for Manzanillo
On the fld inst.' Several French prisoners, lately
released, accompany the train.

Corona, writing from the capital, says that all
the garrison, with all its chiefs and officers,except
3larquez, is in our power. O'Haran and Lableo
arc prisoners. lovar, Uabano, Lopez, Portflo,
Elquera, Locunga and the Regent, Soles, sur-
rendered ,themselves prisoners: It is said that
several persons in the capital will be punished
with death.

The following particulars of the occupation of
the Capital are from La Prenga, of Guadalajara :

At daybreak on the 21st the,parapets of the
enemy were perceived to beabandoned. Shortly
after the announcement was telegraphed that all
the fortifications were also abandoned. The
order for our advance into the city was given.
Everywhere were found trains of ammunition,
and the baggage of the enemy and arms were
scattered along the road and in the streets of the
city. The entire garrison had deserted and retired

-"iv:"44Ai! '-

ire4ittderumgr,
sure good order and to deliver up the position,
*nd place himselfat the disposal of the beseigers
as a prisoner of war.

From Waushington.
WASIIINGTON, July 29.—The Navy Department

has received from Commander Creighton news
of his arrival at Porte Grande, St. Vincent's
Island, on the 29th of Jane. He intended to

leave for Rio de Janeiroon the Ist of July.
Gen. John B. Sanborn and Col. Tappan, com-

missioners under the recent act of Congress to
make peace with the hostile Indians, have ar-
rived in this city and reported to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs. These gentlemen will
leave immediately for the Indian country.

Official, as well as private, accounts from Ten-
nessee represent the danger of outbreaks or riots
all over the State next Thursday at the election.
The Government has for some days past been
maturing such measures as may preserve the
peace. •

Major-General Thomas telegraphed to the Presi-
dent to-day that all the troops in Kentucky will
be engaged in preserving order in, that State, but
he believes he will be able, with other forces at
his command, to prevent, riots at Memphis,
Nashville.. and other large towns. He will • to-
morrow go to Memphis.

The Surrall, Trim.
Contiuucdfrom Third Edition

Who next do You see? Oh, that it were dot
so that an American woman could be found in
such company, giving her support and counte-
nance to that conspiracy. There'sat yrs. Slater.
There was no' infenial deity she could properly
personate, for bell has no fury like the hatred
of a depraved and • wicked woman. Has the
English language words to express the depravity
of this woman, who, in cold blood, requested the
prisoner at thebar to shoot down Union soldiers,
escaping from rebel prisons? A brave man's
heart melts with pity when he sees his bitterest
foe at his feet, but here is a Man and a woman
Murdering in cold blood men in distress, who
iippeal to their clemency. •

But what is the nextscene in the bloody tra-
gedy? Do you doubt the testimony of Miss Ho-
nom Fitzpatrick? Ifnot, you cannot doubt the
truth of the fourth scene in this tragedy. This
lady goes to the , theatre with the prisoner;
Booth enters and calls the prisoner aside,
and they have a private conversation. .What
was it? No ear heard it ,hut that Ear that
hears the gentlest sound. Bitt can it be doubted
that the subject of this conversation Was the
murder of Mr. Lincoln ?

What is the next scene? On April 11 th, 1865,
we find the conspirators at Ford's Theatre.
B th enters the theatre,and he fires the fatal
sh t. A whistle sounds—a whistle making a

1 nilar sound is found in thehouseof Mrs.Surratt.613.11l'r
tit thesignal Payne invadesthe sacred precinct of

the family circle, and raising his murderous arm,
he makesan assault upon the faithful nurse. He
enters the sick chamber and strikes with the fury
of a demon at the almost lifeless corpse of a
feeble and emaciated old man.' By a mira-
culous interposition of Providence
his life is. spared. Payne escapes, and.
where does he go? To the arms of Mary Stir-
ratt, the mother of the prisoner at the bar. He
goes tin re reeking with the blood of an Ameri-
can citizen. He goes to the general reutlezVous
whence all had issued on their murdcrous under-
taking. Does not all this prove a conspiracy ?

It has net b'eeu necessary to refer to the testi-
mony of Lewis J. Weichmun, for without
the conspiracy isproven complete. 13ut he (Mr.
Carrington Y 1 now , cause to Weichnian's testi-
mony. Why should it diseurded ? Ignorant
men are governed by-prelhdice, but not so with
an intelligent 'jury. NO witness's • testi-
mony 'cab be. discarded tnless his ;Chary
seker is proven bad on other ;'reasons;.

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,

WILL BE ruRmenELD

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
ON API'LICATION TC .ENEDMIETt. 01' TUE UNOLII.'l3lO.

JAYCOOKE & CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
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